WATER TRANSFER PRINTING MACHINES
Manual & Semi Automatic Systems

Extra Large Tank HCADT2.4
Overall: 240cm x 110cm x 100cm
Dipping-Size: 200CM L X100CM W X 90cm
Semi Automatic Air Dipping Arms included

Large Tank HCADT2.0
Overall: 200cm x 110cm x 100cm
Dipping-Size: 150CM L X100CM W X 90cm
Semi Automatic Air Dipping Arms (Optional)

Medium Tank HCADT2.0
Overall: 130cm X 85cm X 100cm
Dipping-Size: 100cm x80cm x 90cm

Small Tank HCADT1.3
Overall: 130cm X 60cm X 100cm
Dipping-Size: 100cm x50cm x 90cm

Main Components: Heating Elements, Water Recirculation System and full digital Control Panel
Power: 240V single phase, Or 380V 3 phase power. 50 Hz, 9.1KW to 15KW
Control Panel will include the following features:
1. Master Power On/Off Switch with lock
2. Heating Element #2 On/Off Switch
3. Digital Temperature Controller with On/Off Switch & Auto temperature sensing
4. Digital Thermostat X 2
5. Digital Timer with Buzzer alarm
6. Emergency Stop
7. Indication lights needed for the switches
8. Film Baffles, Water Driver horizontal and vertical bars, Heavy-duty rolling casters.
9. Feet (leveling pads) of the tank will be heavy duty screws with a rubber bottom.
10. Automatic fill float valve: (optional)
11. 2” drains for the dipping side and reservoir side with ball valves on each outlet
12. Water Temperature sensors X 2
13. Filter Foam
14. Stainless Water Pump Kit Supplied

Material – 304 Stainless 2.5 mm + -0.2mm with sealed Stainless tig welding

Accessories: (Optional)
- Automatic Dipping Arms air operated (150kig lift power)
Dipping Tanks Sizes: Made to order available

Australasian Manufacturer - Distributor

Hydro Concepts Australia PTY LTD